[Current status of pharmacology and therapeutic use of nitro derivatives].
Nitro derivates are effective agents for the treatment of myocardial ischemia. The effectiveness of these compounds in anginal disease is due to their ability to induce dilatation of veins which results in decreased left and right ventricular and diastolic pressure. Furthermore nitro derivates also bring about coronary vasodilatation which is present also in conditions of stenosis of epicardial arteries. In these conditions either coronary flow increases or its redistribution is more favorable. As the vasodilatory effect of nitro derivates does not involve sound arterioles, no "theft" of blood occurs. The dilatation of veins induced by nitrates explains also their effectiveness in patients suffering from heart failure with high left ventricular pressure. Mononitrates seem more effective than dinitrates since variability problems due to hepatic metabolism disappear. Nitrate plasters do not appear favourable since they produce constant blood levels and therefore could favour the development of tolerance.